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Cass County Has Good Schools! Change?

RETURN FROM OUTING

From Friday's Daily
Last evening Dr. and Mrs. J. J.

Stiball returned home from their
outing in North Dakota, which had
taken them to many places of inter
est and also for a visit at the home
of the parents of Dr. Stibal!. They
left Minneapolis Thursday morning
at 5 o'clock and arrived here at 5

p. m., making excellent time.

St. Paul's city council has refused
to confirm the appointment of the
former head of Chicago's Secret Six
as chief of police for the lesser twin
city. St. Paul wishes to be cleaned
up, but apparently feels that a too
sudden cleanup might be bad for the
skin, or something.
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IN THESE DAYS
of economy . . . BEWARE of so-call- ed food BARGAINS.
Rely on Hinky-Dink- y for Quality and buy every item at
a low price . . . and SAVE!

Summer Isle
Broken Slice

Pineapple
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HERE FROM MURDOCH

Thursday's
A. Melvin, president of the

board of education of Murdoch, was

in the city today to spend a
accompanied here by P

T. Johnson, the superintendent ol
schools at that and a candi-

date fcr the nomination for county
superintendent. The gentlemen visit
ed friends during the
morning and while Mr.
Johnson the Journal a very
pleasant call. ,

If you are ever to have the
need for a mustard plaster now is

the time to need it. It would sort of
cool one off and aid in getting a good
night's

I.l-
W ,,-,- ,

nianm-

for Tues., July 31, Aug. 1

Tick
PEARS Producers

Gooseberries
10 Can -

Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE
62 OJ

Mb. Bag 1C

It K.I J PITTEB

CHERRIES

"cr 2 for 23c
OCKANA Ited
No. lO "Unl." Van - - . 4Bt
Eo-Tas- tee Soda

CRACKERS
op

Grahams caddy 19c

FoUgesr's
Mountain Grown

322gg
L.t It OK DKII GItl.VD

1 Lb. Can . . .

RIB BOILING BEEF, choice and tender, lb.. . . . . . .--
.

HEARTS, fine with dressing, lb. ............ 5c
VEAL (Loin) STEAKS, Sirloin, T-Bo- ne, Round, lb.. 20c

ROUND STEAK, U. S. Choice, lb 21c
SUMMER SAUSAGE, Cudahy's, lb .15c
LUNCHEON MEAT, Morrell's Spiced, lb.. 25c

PEACHES, quart, 19c; ring pack full bush, basket. $2.79
Cirorsrla Kllierta I'rrttitnnni Fine for CimnluK tin1 Iresexv.
ORANGES, 176 size, 39c; 216 size, 33c; 252 . .25c
Cnllfornln ivret Jnlcv
WATERMELONS, by whole or half, lb.. 2V2c
STfrt lletl Itfpe Tom WntnoiiN. Guaranlrrd rlie.
POTATOES, large, clean, 10 lbs 25c
Calif. Wnnhul White Shnfter or Idaho Ked Triumph.
GREEN BEANS, round, stringless, lb 10c
CARROTS, fresh green tops, bunch .5c
CABBAGE, fresh solid Colorado, lb., i 5c

Calumet
Baking Powder

ib. 22c

Heavy Red

Jar
3Doz. Qq

EL

FOR
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ca?' 29c

Can 57C

Daily

cahort

their

paid

Pitted
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Silver Bar No. 1 tall can, 2 for 15
15-o- z. can 9

Macaroni cr 2-l- b. 19
Sea b. tall can 9
Beans, large size, 2 lbs., 25; Small size, 3 lbs 27

Brand Lye (High Test), 4 cans 250

WHO King Toilet, 7 barn.

lbs., 25; 10, 49 $ .79
24 lbs., 980; 481bs.
CORNET Flonr.

nrTrncAM

1

J

From
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time, being
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going
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Tock
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.4c
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size.
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Rings

OR

r?

here

Tomatoes,
Franco-America- n Spaghetti,

Spaghetti, cellophane bag
Blue Mackerel,
Lima
Champion

White
GRANULATED SOAP

HINKY-DINK- Y

FLOUR

lbs.$1.49

Passing of One
of Cass County's

Best Known Men

Amsdel Sheldon of Avoca, One of

Group of Early New England
Settlers Here.

In the passing of Amsdel Sheldon,

94. at his home Friday afternoon,
there was removed from the earthly
scenes one of the early settlers who
came here from New England to

help make Cass county and to have
more than usual a part in the ccm- -

munity lfie.
Mr. Sheldon was a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joel Sheldon, who represented
iMirrp-P.-- i ritizenshiD that hadtiiv ao"-

made our nation free and independ
ot in thp revolutionary war. He
wna 1mm in Windsor county, Ver
mont, September 27, 1S39 and spent
his boyhood in that state and where
in the surroundings of the strong
character building community ne

acquired that stability that later was

to carrv him to a successful life.
In 1869 Mr. Sheldon came to Ne

braska where his brother, Hon. Law- -

son Sheldon had settled near Ne- -

hawka and Mrs. Sheldon secured a
fine farm in Berlin precinct in Otoe
county and where he resided for a
great many years, coming to the
present homestead near Avoca in
1SS4. He. had since resided there
and was a loved and honored figure
n the community.

Mr. Sheldon represented to the
fullest the highest ideal of citizen- -

hip and with the wisdom and fore- -

si ght that had marked the early resi
dents of the community. Personally
of a most delightful personality Mr.
Sheldon made friends of all with
whom he came in contact and In his
going will be missed by the residents
of his home community.

Mr. Sheldon was married on Sept-

ember 7, 1874 in Otoe county to Miss
Celia Ellis, who is surviving him as
well as the three children, Mrs. C.
R. Tefft of Weeping Water. Miss
Esther Sheldon at home, and Lucian
Sheldon, residing in New York.

HAS AUTO WRECK

This noon a serious auto accident
occurred on highway No. 75, north
of this city when a car driven by
Vernon Curtis - of Stella, Nebraska,
ran into one of the Mrasek trucks
which was driven by John Gallo-w-a- y.

Mr. Curtis, who works in Omaha,
was on his way home south to Stella
and evidently hacr gone to sleep as
the first that he realized of the acci-

dent was when he recovered con-

sciousness and was lying on the pav-
ing, having been hurled through the
windshield of his car. He suffered
severe gashes on the right arm as
well as on the face and scalp and
also complained of bruises on the
side, indicating a fractured rib.

In the truck at the time of the
accident was Ermin Galloway, who
suffered a very bad laceration of the
scalp and a deep, wound on the head
as well as minor cuts and bruises.

The injured men were brought
back to-thi- s city in the truck and
cared for at the offices of Dr. R. P.
Westover and Dr. T. P. Livingston.

HELPING ORGANIZE CLUB

Mrs. J. P. Jensen, Blair, one of
the active women democratic leaders
of the state was in Plattsmouth Wed-
nesday afternoon for a meeting at
the court house where she took up
the matter of the organization of a
Burke-for-Senat- or club.

There were some fifteen ladies
present at the district court room
and a short talk was given by Mrs.
Jensen urging the organization of
the club and the Bupport of the Om-
aha congressman for the position of
United States senator.

The club was also addressed by
Mrs. E. It. Buke, wife of the candi-
date who discussed life in Washing-
ton and the situation there as sht
had viewed it.

The officers selected for the club
were: Mrs. Elmer Johnson, presi-
dent; Mrs. G. L. Taylor, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Paul Vandervoort, secretary-t-

reasurer.

HOME FROM PLEASANT
VISIT AT CREIGHT0N

Jim and Bob Webb arrived home
last evening from a visit of more than
three weeks at Creighton, Nebraska,
at the home of Mrs. Albert Tlnschert,
aunt of Mrs. Webb. They had a fine
time and enjoyed trips to numerous
farms in that vicinity for a visit of
a day. The trip to Omaha was made
via train, they being met there last
evening by their parents.

O'olltlcal Advertising)
J. R. Reeder for Co. Superintendent.

HilS
Made of Washable "Nub" Cloth

for Boys 3 to 10

White BmcSis
for Boys

C

WESCOTT'S

PRAISES GOVERNOR'S WORK

Murdock, Neb., July 24.
The Journal,
Plattsmouth, Nebr.
Gentlemen:

Havine had oDnortunity in trav- -

eling over our state to test public
sentiment I find wherever I go that
a majority of the voters regardless
of party affiliation are in favor of
and are going to. vote for Honorable
Charles W. Bryan for United States
Senator, and why should they not do
so? In his many years of fatihful
service to the people of this state in-

cluding six years as governor, he has
always worked to help the farmer
and working classes. He has stood
for the majority of the people all
the time.

Since has been governor legisla-
tion has been enacted making pos-

sible the great power and irrigation
plants now being financed by the
federal government; a mortgage
moratorium has beon provided; a
state board of conciliation has been
created; the interest rate has been
reduced; the state government ha?
been brought to a high state of effi-

ciency; the deficiency judgment law
has been repealed; automobile li-

censes have been, reduced more than
one-hal- f; taxes-hav- e been reduced
approximately 16 million dollars a
year; there is no deficit and the cap-it- ol

building and our wonderful road
system are paid for; Nebraska has
no bonded debt and an old age pen-

sion law has been enacted.
All of the above measures wera

advocated by Governor Bryan to pro-

tect the people. . Surely this record
justifies our sending him to the Unit-
ed States senate. Yours truly, -

HENRY, MEIERJURGEN.

FRENCH CABINET WILL LIVE

Paris. "Papa" Gaston Doumergue
saved the "trues cabinet." of which
he is premier, by compelling quar
reling ministers to put aside their
political hatreds for at least three
months. The veteran premier waved
the big stick freely, bringing to
terms former Premier Andre Tardieu,
whose accusations against radical
socialists, the narty of his fellow
cabinet member,, Edouard Ilerriot
started the row last week.

The radical socialists, Ilerriot said
after Tuesday's meeting, will accept
Doumergue's Deace dan. calling for
both men to remain in the cabinet,
and refer the controversy to the party
for settlement in October. The cab
inet thu3 is assured of at least three
more months of life, altho some quar
ters expressed the view that "the
real truce is ended."

J. R. Reeder
. Candidate for

County Superintendent

i

J
Mr. Reeder was raised on the farm;
received his B. S. Degree from Baker
University; attended one term oi
post-gradua- te work; spent two sum-

mers with the Carnegie Institution
cf Washington, Division of Ecological
Research; has taught five years in
the Plattsmouth High School and has
been in Boy Scout work the same

length cf time. ;

Investigate Then Decide!

Twelve Teams
Signed Up for

Sofiball League
Fctir Mile Creek Bobcats and Rovers

from Boy's Camp Are the Nev
Members cf Circuit.

starting on Monday the local Itit-trnb- all

league will be composed of
twelve teams instead of ten as it has
been for the first round. The new
members of the organization will be
the Four Mile Creek Bobcats, com-

posed of a group of the ball players
residing west of this city, as well
a the Rovers, comprising players
from the boy's camp north of this
city. Double headers the first game
will be at six o'clock.

The board of control and the
schedule committee have issued the
schedule for the coming v. eek which
Is as follows:

Monday
:00 M. Orphans vs. Bobcats.
:30 M. V-8- 's vs. Rovers.

Tuesday
8:30 P. M. Home Dairy Canaries

vs Donat's Peerless.
Thursday

8:30 P. M. Chevrolets vs. BREX.
Friday

6:00 P. M. Eagles vs. Mynard.
8:30 P. MI. Legion, vs., Norfolk

Packers.
This evening at 8:30 the Norfolk

Packers will play Nebraska City,
while the Rovers and Bobcats wiil
hold a game at 6 o'clock Sunday
evcnl.iS.

RIVER WORK BIDS ASKED

Advertisement for bids on six river
projects totaling nearly six million
dollars was announced yesterday by
Captain J. M. Young, district army
engineer in charge.

First work on new contracts will
begin about August 10.

There will be a total of 22 con-

tracts let, Captain Young stated, be-

tween Sioux City and St. Joseph
These will provide work for nine
thousand men for over a year.

Bids asked yesterday are on jobs
between Omaha and St. Joseph as
follows (with estimated cost):

White Cloud and Tarkio bends,
near White Cloud. Neb., 500 thou-
sand dollars.

Nemaha Reach to White Cloud,
one million dollars.

Rulo Bend to Squaw Bend, one
million dollars. ,

Indian Cave to Cottier Bend, near
Corning. Mo.. $1.740.000 "The big-
gest contract ever let on the Mis-
souri river," says Captain Young.

Van Horn and Civil bends, be-

tween Nebraska City and Platts-
mouth. C61 thousand dollars.

Copeland and Nebraskr bends,
nar Nebraska City, 747 thousand
dollars.

DIES IN IOWA

Mrs. F. R. Gobelman received the
message Thursday that her sister
Miss Martha Hiatt, had died at De-cora- h,

Iowa, where she had been on
a visit at the home of her twin sis-

ter, Mrs. Ann Fritchen. Miss Hiatt
had been operated on for removal of
her tonsils ar.d was doing nicely un-

til pneumonia developed, the news of

the death coming as a great shock
to Mr. and Mrs. Gobelman, who left
Thursday for Sidney, Iowa, to which
place the body will be taken, this be-

ing the home of the deceased lady.

She had made her Home mere wmi
mnrtc Mr. and Mrs. David

Triot siio hn.il been encased as a

teacher at Tulare, Colo., for the past
ci.vf.ml ve.irs. The funeral services
will be held at Sidney Sunday after-
noon.

VISIT OLD FRIENDS HEUE

Among the visitors at the Mynard
picnic on Wednesday was Jake Shep-here- l,

now a resident of Warren,
Kansas, formerly a well known resi-

dent of this community and who will
be remembered by a large number
of the older residents of this part of
Cass county. He was accompanied

here by John Livingston, also an old

resident here and now of Lincoln.
Mr. Livingston is a brother of B. W.
Livingston, and a member of one of

the old families of this part of Cass
county.

CARD OF THANKS

For the beautiful floral tributes,
comforting words and many acts oi
kindness at the time of our recent
Karcnrcmptif wR wish to thank our
dear neighbors ana Kina menus.

We also express our appreciation
. it i, .

to those wno acteu as pun uwco,
and those who so generously fur
nished cars for. the funeral of our be

loved brother John. Anna Heisel
George Heisel, Fred Heisel.

Vote for Edna D. Shannon, Repub
lican for KCgister oi ueeua.
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Wed. specials at I
Mack &

Plattsiaiouth's Leading
Cash Store

DDE CANKED GOODS

special prices in lots cf

gj Coffee, CA9 Blend, per lb 2l gj
E3 Sugar, 10-I- b. bag 55c i
llf Butter, Casco, Solids, per lb 2&t f:

g Salmon, Pink, 1-l- b. tall tin, 2 for 2SC

jH Salad Dressing", IGA, qt. jar 23 C

is Soap, T & T, Armours, Is- - bar, 6 for . 25c
H Peas, cweet and tender, 2 cans for . . 25c H
g Pineapple, No. 2l2 tins, each ISC p

Broken Slices

B Malt, Ideal, per can
Green Deans, No. 2 cut, per can .... 100

Erf 1.08 per Dozen Cans

1 FLOUR. I
Queen's Choice, 48-!- b. bag $1.59 jj

yy Boss or White Daisy, 48-i-b. bag 1.69

H A or Little Hatchet, 4S-!- b. bag 1.79 g
1 MEAT DEPARTMENT
H PORK LIVER, 3 lbs. for 25t
jfj PORK CHOPS, per lb jlj

g MINCED HAM, per lb 156 g
SniiiiHiii!

Wabash Mews
Warren Richards was called to the

county seat last Monday to look alter
some business matters for a short
time.

Guy Hinds of Avoca brought a load
of cobs over for Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Hinds and Mrs. Hinds also came alon
for a short visit while the cobs were
being unloaded.

Walter Munford, wife and son, wh
make their home in Lincoln, where
Walter is employed with Gold an
Company, were visiting with friend
in Wabash for the day last Sund
they driving over to the home town
for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ohm, wh
reside west of Wabash, were in town
last Wednesday, Clarence looking af
ter some business matters for a time
and Mrs. Ohm visiting with he
mother, Mrs. Bothwell, where, not
withstanding the very hot day, they
enjoyed a pleasant afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Coppel and
the kiddies were visiting for the day
last Sunday at the home of Grand
father and Grandmother II. P. Hinds
of Wabash, where tney enjoyed a very
fine time, Mrs. Copple being a daugh-
ter cf Mr. and Mrs. Hinds. Grand-
mother Hinds has not been feeling
the best on account of suffering from
rheumatism.

Teddy Rager of Omaha and Ralph
Ragcr, of Gretna, were in Wabash on
last Wednesday, where they were se
letting a let in tne w cemetery
and arranging fcr the digging of a
grave fcr their mother, Mrs. Evelyn
Ragcr, who recently died at the home
cf her daughter, Mrs. James Bus-kir- k,

near Ashland, and whose fun
eral war, held there, with "interment
In the Wabash cemetery on Thursday
afternoon of last week.

Visiting in Aurora
Mrs. Henrietta Lawton departed

last week for Aurora, where she will
visit for some weeks at the home of

til w.
jj it tanes many an

hour and many a dol-
lar to build an auto-
mobile . . . but in one
swift moment it may
be destroyed . . . and
worse still, your sav-
ings may go with it!

Scarl S. Davis
Plaits. State Bank Bldg.

SALE CONTINUES Ask us for
12 cr rncrs cans. All this v;cck!

IG

abash

her daughter, Mrs. F. II. Greene and
expects to enjoy the visit greatly.

Hew Has Water Again
After manufacturing a eand buck-

et, John Woods went to work and
bailed out the accumulated sand in
his well and thus made the well some
six feet deeper, thus providing more
room ff.v the water which came up
to the level of the former bottom of
the well.

Seeirg the Great Noithwest
Roland Richars and Ivan McBiide

departed last week for Cherry coun-

ty, where they expected to visit with
friends on a large ranch and work
there if they can find anything to do,
but if they fail, they will then head
their car towards the Black Hills of
South Dakota, hoping that they may
find some employment there. The boys
were taken to Omaha by their friends
and from there they rode with Mr.
elites to Grand Island on his truck.

Entertained Ladies Aid
On Wednesday of lan week, the

Ladies Aid of the Wabash church
were meeting with Mrs. Howard Mo-Bri- de

and sure the weather man gave
them a very warm day. but the ladies
know how to work even if it is warm,
and after having looked after the
business whi:h tailed them together,
they enjoyed a social fersion and some
refreshments, consisting of ice cream.
.axe and cooling drinks.

The way the last couple cT sum
mers have turned out. the scientists
were,none too early in learning how
o make dry ice.

fiCain
Insurance
cu may not need rain insur

ance, but you do need Fire and
Windstorm insurance. When
binrs cret sfire. ihev burn verv
lickly especially these days.

Yoisr Car
)on't Jet a car accident cost
cu a big loss. Insure and be
afc. The rates are not high.

Bonds
We handle Surety Bonds of

every kind Call or See

Duxbury & Oavi S

Representing the Largest and Oldest
Insurance Companies in America


